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Higher Education in “These Times”
• Giving contextAbout the University of Pretoria
• Make Today Matter – Make the Right Choice, #ChooseUPFocussed Transitional Initiatives:

• Prospects and Scholars – ease transition into university (Cambridge and JuniorTukkie)
• Students – support to ensure progress and success (Fly@UP) 
• Graduates – prepare and support work, employability and entrepreneurship (WREn) 

Presentation Layout



• Macro Levels i.e. Societal and Political:
 Massification of Higher Education
 Current political climate in South Africa
 Hashtag (#) agendas of student movements 

• Institutional:
 Pressures to increase access and to manage the balance between supply and demand – more competition

 43 000 – 8800 (9000) 
 MBChB – 5000 (300)
 Language

 Maintaining quality and relevance of offerings
 Economic and financial pressures facing institutions

• Individual:
 Generation Z, born late 90’s (Applicants from 2016)

“These Times” in Higher Education 



Generation Z* - Who are they? Also referred to as:
• Generation M for Multitasking
• Generation C for Connected Generation
• Net Generation or the iGeneration
What do they want?
• Time conscious (speed and convenience)
• Want options in terms of education, careers and services
• High sense of entitlement, based on self-empowerment  (they can do things themselves)
• They mobilise, socially and politically – want to be heard, for example the various # hashtag movements

(*Reference: www.teammates.org Generation Z: The new millennial)

“These Times” in Higher Education 



• Nationally 1 in 4 students complete degrees in minimum
• Factors related to dropout include:

 Underprepared in terms of high school curriculum (difference between the amount of work in high school and in the first-year) 
 Poor selection or wrong study choices
 Study methods (habits - study methods different for different subjects)
 Language of learning and teaching and reading skills
 Socio-economic factors i.e. first-generation students, accommodation, social support
 Financial issues and limitations
 Behavioural competencies 

Context to Quality Higher Education



• In terms of predicting success at university, school results do predict first year performance.
• Cambridge students have highly developed analytical and independent thinking skills – factors that contribute to successful adjustment to demands of tertiary studies.
• Therefore, the emphasis should be on ensuring successful transition from prospect to student in terms of correct choices and preparedness and also on supporting students in the system to ensure further progression up to completion.

Context to Quality Higher Education



Why #ChooseUP?



• Ranked under top universities in South Africa (Latest 2017 BRICS ranking: UP 4th in South Africa)
• QS ranking 501-550 (1.9%) 
• The Faculty of EMS is ranked 1st in SA (top 4% worldwide) for Accounting and Finance and in the top 6% worldwide for Economics and Econometrics.
• The School of Engineering in the Faculty EBIT is ranked in the top 1% worldwide.
• Faculty of Law, ranked under the top 100 in the world. 
• UP Business School GIBS ranked worldwide at 41 (only business school in Africa ranked).

About the University of Pretoria



UP offers initiatives to ease transition
1. JuniorTukkie initiative focussing on prospects and scholars – ease transition into UP 2. Fly@UP focussing on ensuring progress and success during studying and drive completion in minimum time3. WREn project aimed at preparing students for work and employability and entrepreneurship
UP provides quality education through all the transitions facing our students - in getting the right students into the right programmes, with the right support to ensure completion and successful employment. 

About the University of Pretoria



The JuniorTukkie initiative was established to assist learners (NSC, O-level and AS-level) to:
• make responsible study and career choices, and
• develop important skills to better equip them for challenges they may face as students.
• Offers special bursaries for JuniorTukkie top students.
• Provide members access to valuable information on the JT website www.up.ac.za/juniortukkie and JuniorTukkie App.

. 

Prospective Students



• UP to build strong relationship with Cambridge schools.  
• Cambridge learners have a dedicated contact at UP to assist them with the application process.
• AS learners invited to participate in Empowerment Weeks (hosted by JuniorTukkie - sponsored by Investec)
• Initiative dedicated to providing prospective Cambridge students with support in all matters related to becoming registered students  at the University of Pretoria.

Cambridge Outreach



Campaign aimed at supporting registered students to drive completion and throughput by:
• Focusing students to take responsibility for their success and to complete their degrees in minimum time.
• Providing students with the additional resources (advisors, tutors, online programmes, and learning communities). 
• Providing academic staff able to improve the quality of teaching to facilitate student success in the minimum time. 
• Harnessing the hybrid teaching and learning approaches by optimal use of online resources.
• Using data analytics to drive student success proactively.
Driven by Monitoring, Communication and Awareness

Students: Fly@UP





WREn: Work Readiness and Entrepreneurship development framework focus on innovation, career preparation and career opportunities. Recent market research indicated that UP is one of the top preferred institutions by employers.
The UP Career Services provide relevant skills training to students and assist in preparing students for interviews as well as guide CV writing to include relevant curriculum content. 
Career Services, through the CareerHub software system manage relationships with employers and share information such as job vacancies, events, news, articles and links for students and recent graduates.

Students for Employment: WREn





Many excellent options available
University of Pretoria is about providing structures to ensure holistic success through all the transistions from a prospect, to a student, to a well prepared employee and finally a global citizen. 
Therefore, Make Today Matter and encourage your learners to choose the University of Pretoria as their Higher Education Institution of Choice!   #ChooseUP

Conclusion: Quality Higher Education



Questions?Thank you!


